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Spaci伺cation

c。nnectlon mode：目luetooth
Connected by: BT 5.0 Mouse 

Lifelong Clicks: 3 million 
Numbers of Buttons: 3 

DPI levels: 800/1200/1600 DPI 
。perating Range: 1 Om/33ft 
Power Support；’ XAAba肚ery

w。rklng Current:< 1 OmA 
Nat weight: 50日
Di『nensi。ns: 108 x60 x26mm 
帆／a厅＇anty Information: 18 m。nths

Package c。ntents

1x Use『Manual 1x Wireless Mouse 

Product。verview

1. Bluetooth Status Indicator 
2. Vertical Scrolling 
3. ON/OFF Sllder 
4. Bluetooth c。nnectl。n Button 
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Cursor Spead c。ntrol(CPI)

By pressing the vertical scrolling and 
right button for m。re than 3 aec。nds at
the same l ime, you can toggle the CPI of 
800DPI

，
’200DPI, 1600DPI. 

Oparati。n Methods 
Prep•ratlon for connecting to the IPad 

1. Make sure the system of iPad has been 
updated t。 iPadOS 13 and above 

2. Go to Setting-SelectAccessibility-Turn 。n the •Assistiva Touch’， 

3.Turn on the Bluet。。th se四Ing 。n the 
system. 
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Preparation for mouse 

1. The ON\OFF Biider should be In the ON 
p。，ition,TI田Bluetooth stetus Indicator w111 
啊8由2-3 tlm田and be light off. 

2. Long p『ass the Bluetooth connecti。同
button more than 5 seconds until the 
lndlcat。r llghlflash嗣qulcl句，then y。u cen 
start pairing. 

3. Turn 。n the Bluatooth function of the 
device, connect to the"BT3.0 M也回·町宫T
6.0 M民后，” and complete the connection 

p。wer management 
p。－rsavlngM。de
The mouse will automati叫ly go to sleep 
after 10 m,nutas of ,nact,v,ty. Presa any 
bu忱。n and wait 3 sec。nds lo activate”’ 
Rapl•ce batterlH 
Lift the battery compartment up and。何the
base. Replace the spent batteries with new 
俨AAbattery and reattach the c。mpartment
do。r (Batta『yare n。t Include) 

N。”：Make sure that the p。sltlva (+) and 
negative(-) terminals are on tha correct sides. 
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T『。ubl ash。。ting
If you cannot 。。nnect a Bluetooth mouse 
to device，。r lf tha mouse Is n。t working, 
please try the following: 

1. Make sure your device has Bluatooth and 
Bluetooth is enabled. 

2.Restart the devica and t『γto pair again. 
3.lnstall a new battery and try pai同ng again. 
4.Cancel the Bluetooth connection with 

。，th町devices and try to pair again. 

5.Check if the Bluetooth software has been 
updated recently, and try to pair again 
I[帽er updating. 

S.Make sure the Bluetooth m。use is within 
10 mate rs of your device. 

IMPORTANT SAFEGUARDS 
& PRECAUTIONS 

1.SAVE THESE INSTRUCT IONS This 
sheet contains Important safety and 
operating instructions. 

2.Rem。ve the batteries If the product la 
not going t。 be used fo『 a t。ng period 
of time. 

3.F。r Indoor use 。nly. Never exp。se t。
direct sunlight o『wet weather conditions. 

4. Do not use if the equip『nent is damaged. 

5.D。 n。t disassemble the product. 
Dlsassembly may result In a risk of safety 
hazards. 

6.Do not throw or shake the product 
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Manufactured by/Fabriqu是 par/
Fabricado po旷He咱自饵Ill von/Fabbricat。 da:
Shenzhenshi Huiteng Technology Co,L刨
Ro町、428 F/4, Shifeng Building, 6267 Ba。an
Road, Qiactou Community, Fuyong Stre创，
8a倒n District, Shenzhen,GuangDong, 
China 518103 
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FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device 
can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.  
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